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ABSTRACT
The glacial

features fo the PirJ€ree SW quadrnngle wore mnpped in dt:tnil nnd

studied c•refully to relate their economic possibilitit:s with the dovelopement of
the natural resourc~s of the State of North Dakota. The glacial geology consists
of a pronounced termjnal mornine flanking the west of the quadrungle which wi s
deposited by the late::.t Wisconsin ice shet:t. Ground moruine cover s three-fvurths
of the quadrangle nnd it's gentle rolling topogrnphy is contrasted bJ the deep
preglncial valley of the Pipestem Creek and it's tributaries . The f ~w recessional
moraines present vre subdued or of high relief and show a well definaJ p~ttern of
ice movement.

Gravel und sand deposits of commercial value n~e present in the

river valley.

other deposits of sand nnd gravel

occur in the form of e:. ker, kames, nnd outwo.sh.

but of secondary importunct:

e

'J:. he

Geology of Pingree s1.1 Quo.drangle

The Purpose of the Survey
1"he geology of the Pingree SW qundr angle

nnd adjoining Elridg\; quodrnngb

was to mo.pped jointly by the writer and Ronald J. Kresl, during the fi~ld suo.son
of 1954.

1he North Dakotn Geologicol Surv~y and United State Geologicul Survey

are jointly making an intense studyof the ground w&ter condition and natural ra•
sources of thu Sto.te of ~orth ~kotn •

.J u.s.G.s.

topogrnphy~

ps w1,;ra used as a

base maps in which reconnaissance by cur gave us n eenernl view of the aren. Detail
mapping wns done on foot using shovel ond auger for loci tion of the glo.cinl bvundari<::s und to determine the composition of these diffarent !'eatures.
Previous work in the area
firevious work in this aren wus undertnk~n by Do.nial E. Willnrd for the u.s.G.S
in 1909. His report can be found in the Jruner town•Tower Folio.
Acknvwledgements
n.tring the cour se of this field work ~octor Gorden L. Bell was kind enough to
help us in mapping the quadrangles nnd his adv~ nnd helpful criticism ure apprecio.ted.

Acknowledgement to Doctor
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Lo.ird for our employment und his supply of

field ~quipmant, nlso to my field associate Ronald J. Kresl.
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General Description of the Aren
fhe P-lngree S:{ quadrongle, 98°52'39'' longtitude nnd 47°07'30'' latitude, is
situated 2.4 miles west of Buchonan on U.S. highwoy 218 and 52. It is 2.9 miles
south of the town of P-lngree. In· this o.rea the topogro.phy takes on n U10st o.brupt
and irregular outline to the west. Steep stony hills closely pucked

deep ponds

at different levelo witnin short distnnces, long, no.rrow o.nd short hills give a
wild aspect in comporison to the gently undulating slvpes of the plo.in

in the

enst and south-enst.
The ground rnornino which covers three-fourths of the qundrnngle hc.s· an undulating somewhat pitted to~gro.phy especially significnnt in the eo.sturn part of the
area.

The granter part of the ar61J is under cultivation tJnd produces good yields

of prains.

The surface is_well drained by m, ny intermittent tributo.ries lending

towords the Pipestem Creek.

~he vo.lley of the P-lpestem Creek is 75 to lOO rfeet

deep and it appen'ts to have been controlled by o. pree;lncio.1 cno.nnel beco.use of its
numerous kernef terraces.

lhis streom does not expose any bedrock in this quo.d'!:.engle
j

' -~h~h _is the Pierre ehnle in this region. But a few miles south

WRilPe"

r

cun be su1;:n

along t h e banks of th~ Pip~stem valley.

?-'he recessionnl morni nes present are few und mostly subdued. "'hes~ morninic
hills we' e built in tho recession of the last stnge of glaciation o.ni subsuquuntly
I

they were modified by meltwo.ter nnd possibly overridon by the glucier. In mo.pping
/'

this a.run the contacts were outlinal,;"y the differencas in topographic uxpression
and a cha11£;e in the litholof y of the composition found in the glo.cio.l drift.
GEOLOGY
The surface mantle of the Pingree quadro.nglu is llltlde up untirely of a thick \
glocial drift approxitpately 30 to 50 feet t hick in tho ground moraine und the ter-1 ~
minal mor· ine has

o.n

averabe relief of nbout 25 to 50 fuot. "'he bedrock is not

exposed in this oreo. o.lthought frafrnt:mts of the Piurre shale co.n be seen in roei.d

cuts, grnvel pits, and ulmost ever)"vhere in the gluciul drift close to the surface,
indicating thut the sru:le is undurlying the drift close to the surfnoo.

This shule

is gr· y to blue-black nnd where it is exposed in the udjucent urens it is wuuthored
to a charucturisi. ic recto.ngulur blocks or pencil-like frugments. Along th1:, pnrtings
weuthoring of limonitg..concretions within tho sho.lC;1 produces

1-.

yellowish. brown

stnin.
The following is u guologic time table of the areu:
Cenozoic Era
Pleistocene Epoch
\7isconsin age
lfo.nkota. subage
Gory subage
!?esozoic Era.
Tpper Crotaceous Period
Pierre fm.
Granitic rocks, d~rk bnsic intrusives, and qunrtzitic rvck~ of boulder siz(;j
constitutes tht: majo r portivn of the stony mutoriul. Althought smoll fr ugmonts of
crystnllino rocks muke up the minute portivn of th · drift almo st the entiru body
of the till is of locnl origin us it will ~

A

ain

The lAankoto. subne e of the Wisconsin ice sho~t composC;1d vf light brown to buif
clo.y tills is the only drift £ound in th<:i urua, howC;1ver re111unt s of tho Gory subage
drift is pro sent further south and south-wust. (Willord )'
,It

~~-~J..

;/

TERHD~AL MOR/. HIE

The terminal mor·ine mnpped in this nrea is part of the
and is also n smnller section of tho lurr e Gary muruine.

JI'/

Huwk' s Nest Uoroine

The mor r,ino trends duti

south, theraby des.ignat.ing ablation to ~he eo.at( A well defined steet ridge &l.rng
theed e of the moraine in section 25, 36, T.142 N., n..65 "I., indico.t1.;s the acc•
umulation of drift

t

t the ice c vntc.i.ct fuce of the glacier. 'J .his feo.ture is ~ kwn1;1-

like de ~osit wh~ro un, overlooded glacial stream coming off tho ice d~posited the
deb - is at the ice margin.
thE:

iCtl

The concontrution of boulders in this urea indicutes thut

sheot pause:,d here for o. cvnsideri,ble longht uf time du1:1 tv climate chunges

when t he accumulation of snow w, s greo.tur than the ublutivn.
The av~ro.ge relief of the knob o.nd kettle tppogro.phy is about 25 feet und
increu.sing westward to o.bvut 50 feet.

The altitude: o.t the bo.se of thu

1625 feot o.nd rises to 1700 feet.
ThC;1 most outstanding feutur1:1s t 'nroughout the termintJ.1 rnoro.ina o.re the kettle
I

chaine1a1. According to Twho.ite, " kuttl& chtdn~ a.re rather exten~-ively long and
narrow lEikes o.rranged in rows ''. Those wore formed by blocks of ice vri1;;ntud north
south ond eust-wust, and beco.us1:1 they we, e purtio.lly buri1:1d by drift, they o.re
steep-sided

with boulder l:i..ntis stituo.ted above the wo.tur

edge. The o.muunt pr1:1sem

day erosion of these youthful feo.turus is insienificunt.
The till of thu mora:i no is light buff to brown so.ndy ch,y with pc:bbl1.;;s ro.nging
frvm o. few millimeters in dil metar

to nnny lo.rge erratics us lt gru o.s thra"- metars

in diometer. Granitic rocks, gneisses and durk busic ignuous roc'<s muk<J up tht: ltJrge
portivn of tha boulders. Cobb lus o.nd pebbles ure mostly white to e roy limestone,

---

rounded to subrounded , with Tlll!ny smctll fr· gment s of Pierre; shule and svme srrnd hms
interminglad.

The color of the till indic, tes vxidution of th~ hurnntite ond limonite cvncretiuns ho.s tnlcen plnce. Thase concrl;jtions cor_:ia f rom the Pi1;1rre shul\;j which occur6
abundantly in tht:.1 drift. The moruin1;1 is fo.irly well consoliduted r.:..nd so111t.'V1hat imp1;1rvious to surfn~e wo.ters due to the settlinp &nd compLctivn of tht1 drif t cuter tht1
molt....ter in the

snturntod moraine flowud out. All

the kettle

chdf

s wore dr~J.nud

from at l<::ost two or more s i des. Spociol c Bre wc.s t okt:n in mapping tliis drc...ino.gC;1 to
be consistent in choosing the altitude of the dro.inug e luvol to indicote o. well
developt:d picture of th J lntanse dischnrge when the ablution was at o. mwcimum.

RECESSIONAL MORAINE
There ara two types of recessional moraines •in this quadrangle, the sublued
type and those of high relief. 1'he subdued type hns been roodifit1d by meltw&.tt1r vr

1

.. I

average thickness from well data ranges from 25 to 50 feet, and bucomes thinner
farther south. 'Ihis "subglocial" deposit is made up vf fine grni.nt1d, compti.ct,
aluminous cloy with grains or quo.rtz, particles of silt and nngulnr crystalline
rocks.

The brou~ uxposur es of the ground moraine are buff, dark brown to block

cont ainning cobbles, pebbles &nd scattered boulders of various lithologic character.
The prasence of ma.ny Stllhll fragments of P-lerre s hu.le indici..tes tho.t ' the bedr;

kr s "

~M "

very close to the surface. According to Flint in Glacial Geology ond the Pleistocune
Epoch, "One fact is that glnciers carry vury little rock mo.terial ftir beyond thl:J pluces where it is picked up". Also, in the terminal zone · ot the ice, deposition is
large, so that here much of the rock material becomes lodged in the ground v~ry soon
after it is picked up. In genernl: the ground morainu has an irregular crude bedding,
unstratified compared to water deposit~d material, yet there are occasional smo.11
beds of stratified sands and grovuls exposed in good road cuts.
SPILLWAYS

The Pipestem spillway system drains the central part of the P-.ingree. SW qu&dra•
ngle and flows south where it joins the

James river at Jamestown. The uv~rage depth

'
of the Pipestem valley is 45 feet which features a brood U-shape channel being sliAj-hly
eroded by a relatively youthful creek. There ore seven terraces in this large spillway which were formed by the following seguonco of ~vents: Before glnciution ucurrod
the valley wrs relatively broad and or m&.ture age. The glacier covered thie nrea and
completely filled the valley with drift. Then meltw~ter from the terminal m~~aina
flowing eastward the preglacial valley uasiest to eroded and proceeded to re-~xhumed
t his filled-in val ley to it's present conditi vn, leaving teraces as evidence of this

4. -

feature.

In section 22, 21, 20, T.141N., R.65W., this spillway has pronounced terracus
throughtout it's channel. It was thvught that this could be part of a pr~glncinl 1
tributary to the Cannonball river which is beluived to have flowed east intv the
Pipestem river prior to glacintion. 1:fut upon further ~xplorati.;n of tht •torraces
the tenoia.nl moraine mo.de trncine of the terracus impoGsible. Howev~r, Ductur

:.J

possibly overriden by the receeding glo.cier.
The two recessional moraines which extend south-east from the teruli.n(d lll4Jruin1:1
in section 36, T. 142 N., R. 65

w.,

and section 7,8,17, T.142.N., R. 6li

w.,

wtire

greatly modified by moltwt..ter from the termirm.l morr.i.ine and ov~rriden by the lnst
oscillation of the glacier

at this point.

Thero nre few boulders present on this

moroine. The nveroee rolief is ubout 40 to 50 fuot in u gently rolling puttern o.~socioted with relotivdy fl· t gruund moruino on the eout side und spillwp.ys on th1:1
west side.

Thene two murnines were deposited during the oscillativn of the gluci~r

when c·hunp-o(:; in the climate induced recession o.nd roadvace!DEH'f& of the g lc.icier, tind

with the nid

of meltwnter modified these two mor1 ines to the ir p~esent cotlditivnL,

In soction 10, 11, 15, T. 1 41 N., R. 65

w.,

nro rueossionul mo1~ ines of the

h;iigh relief type. These are steup-sided, 75 f1:1ut in height with mr.i.ny large boulders
on the surfo.ce. Thu tnvr1 ino s ore not bedr ock controlled hero but they show t1. sowo~ I
J
whr t lee ond stoss topogrophy. This fei. ture indicdt:s the diroctiun of tho rect:1l;d.ing
ice shet:t to the north-t:o.st. The moltwnter l.Qodified the stoss side fo&.ving th<:: le1;1
side unchonge~ ince this wo.s the ice contuct surfocu.
In suction 14, 26, 23, 35, und ?.7, T. 142 N., R.65 \V-, thse morr.in«.:is i:..r e nssvciLted with kettle chaines and spillwn.ys. At the timv these moraines wuru depusit1:1d
blocks of ice formed tho kettles in chain's ond the so.turatod d:-ift pourt:d fvurth
the meltwo.ter into the spillways which m0difit:1d the topogrophy to the pr~sent relh:f.
Settling o.nd compaction also o.id<Jd in th1:1 fortuotiun of these g1:1 r,tly rolling rcc<:Jss~
iont.:Ll m0ruines.

<nOUND MORAINE

Throe-fourths of the deposits of ho area o.ro thos1;1 of grvund moraine. The
uv~rage r elit:1f. is o.pproxiuw.tely 10 feet, charo.cterizod by gently rolling surfocou.
The gr,.Jdient of this moraine is 20 foet per mile towards tho Pipestem vulley. Th(;j

Gordon Bell (personol communicution)

the preglucinl c~nn.:>nboll river

joinad thePipestem further n.:>rth, near Woodworth.
The spilhmys are exceptiormally deep and straight in suctivn 2, 3, 4, 11, 12,
13, T.142N., R66W. , These cho.nnuls give a cltmr pictur(;I of the tro,u,.;ndous et10ount vf

multwatur coming fro111 the saturated terminal tnvrh:i.ne o.nd kE:ttlu chai

s.

OUT"/ASH

A emall deposit .:>f outwo.sh in suction 14, 23,

T.142 N., R. ~5

w.,

on the udg~

of the terminal moraine fl.Ins out towards the Pipestem Vtllley. On the north sidt1 of
the outwash there is a well-definod terrnce which is pnved

tlt the top contuinint;

boulders 2 to 4 fo1:.t in diamett:r-. ihb terrace, t:ypico.lly callt1d n bvuld(.;r puvement,
slopes tuwords tha -fipl;lstem Lhd the size of the material beco,nes fin(.;r accordingly.
The boulder tire remnunts of the erosivn by the streOJ11 of ull the fine mnterio.l luo.ving the pavement of ntonas at its surfoce. The outwo.sh deposits are excullunt sourcu
for ground water.

The WL.te:r is generally low in dissolved minerals, but it m&y be

ho.rd especinll~ where the wells o.ppronch the bwruck. 0utwo.eh d1:1posits which urt1
shallow, thick, and fine grained will yield tl gvod flvw of water at the wate1 tablu.
However, the wuter in the termino.l moroine o.nd svmetimes in the ground mvr&ine ia
not fit for domestic use because of the high alkaline content irl the wator. ~utwash
deposits ar e excellent source for sand and gravel for road cvnstructiun. Althvugh
there is n wide rnnge in wize grodta:s, scrt1ening will yield n high degree of unifvrm
size which is adequute for local roDds.
KA!.IBS

In section 26, T.142 N., R.66'.V., the kame situoted on th~ edge uf the termino.l
moraine has a good road cut expvsure vf sand and gruvel. The size of the Ullterio.l
is exceptiono.lly snnll und hus o. high content of

erre shale. The high cvntent

of the shale in sand ond gravel deposits is unfavorable for road construction.
Anothor krune in section 17, T.142 N., R.65

w.,

is situat1;.d in the chcrnnaJ: of

"'"?

the Pipestem Creek. There are no uxposures on this kn.me, but a five-foot auger hole
revealed n stratified deposit of sand and silt with a few pebbles.
"'he vnly asker . :.s situo.tadin sectivn 16, T.142 N., R.65 w• . It is

a

narrow ridgt,;,

half a mile long and 25 feet in height. This asker was UlSpped on topogruphic expre•
ssion alone. Because of lack of e<,uipment the culllpvsition

was

not detenninud.

HISTORICAL SUUUARY

In Pliocene time, the relief oftho area wos moru profound than it wus during
the Pleistocene Epoch. Many tributaries of the Preglacio.l Pipestem cut rndidly into
th ~ soft bods of the Pierre sho.l.e ruid sculptured the 1.Ll.nd int.:> hills o.nd valleys. /,
The ~nkota substage of the Wisc nsin stnge completelycovered this region in

l

the la.st stage b aciatbn t1.nd uxtenJ south into knvwn as thw Dakota lobe. Thia icti I ' ~.,..,...,
)"':,_..,,
sheet in it's recession formud the Gory and Altolll\)nt mvraines in which the Ho.wk's
Nest moraine discussed in this report is part of these w.orainus.

The

recossivn of

the glacier wos slowduo to the grl!dual climatic chhnges to wormer wee,ther.
quently,

&

Cun:.,e-

tremendQus wnount of drift o.nd blocks of ice were depositCJd t o forrn

kettle chnins i n thi s lo.rge torminnl moruine.

In the Pingree SW quo.dro.nglo, the ablation increased considor~bly leaving only
n few recessional moruinus nnd thuse few moraines were

wodified by the l&rgti amount

of mttltwater coming frvm the ice frvnt. As was previously 111ontivned, the preE-,lt1.cial
:Pipestem valley wr s bNo.d and deep. J.luring elo.ciati ..m this vulley was filled with
drift and outwash. At the close of the i'liscunsin stage, the spillways found thi s
ancient channf2i ensiest to e ode and proc1;eded

the P-lpustem channel

lenving terraces nnd outwash deposits ll.lvng it
Finally, the continued nblo.tivn of tho glacier to tho east freed the area of
ice sheet and spillways erodoo the channels to their present conditivn. Mvdurn dnt.i•
nage follows the spillways \, ith relatively little dv•m cutting.

Ground water conditions are v~ry good in this aron. Wells are dug in spillways and
outwash deposits to nbout 20 or 50 feet where a good all yenr round supply of slightly mineralized water is obtained fvr domestic purposes.

In the termino.l moraine,

tht:1 gruund water is Vr.Jry minaro.lizt:d due to !-'Oor circula'iivn of the water. There is
no flow of water obtained in this nreu unless a sand or gravel deposit is incountervd.
Wells situated in the ground moraino yield some ground water depending on the w1;:t
or dry sensons.

In generally, the best woter is obtained in. the outwti.sh deposits

o.t the depth of nbout 10 to 40 feet. Usually the wells in the terminnl 1nvru.:i.nt:1 arid
ground

mvraine yield highly 111inernlizt:1d water causing excessive hardness c..nd

alkaline taste which is only good for stocks.
The best gravel and sund depo~its for rond constructiol\are obtained in the outwash and kfimes deposits. H..l\vevor, there is

o.

high contt.mt of P-lerr,;1 shale :i.n thes1::

grovel which is unfovorublc for roadst Most of thes~ deposits r~quire scr~~ning
bocuus$ of the wide r~nge vf size erodes.

